Hart College RCC Minutes
September 10, 2012

Called to order at 9:01 pm

Reports

RA's
  Kaylee, Molly N., Blane are having an Alcohol Awareness Program – hopefully next Monday at 5:30
  6th floor – Brick the Silence – Thursday at 6pm

Floor Reps
  2nd floor – nothing to scoop ice with
  5th floor – no microwave– looking into getting one from the university
  Chris Wright is the 3rd floor rep!

Resident Director
  Fall break – KAHO conference coming to Murray – talk to Crystal if interested in helping out; those times would be Thursday and Friday around 10-5
  September 25 – Take Back the Night – 6pm

College Head
  Of the Month Awards are coming back; box on ID checker table, color-coded forms – Hart RAven OTM, Male/Female Residents OTM
  Foosball table to be repaired – thank Mr. Tillson
  Asked to update Residential College websites – useful, attractive information for that – notepad circulating
  Art selection in new business
  RCC budget - $3600: $1800 for RA programming, $1800 left for RCC programs and Party Harty
  Half semester class – 1 hour credit – Blue Like Jazz movie/book – meets one evening a week for 2 hours

College Head Assistant
  RAs check your account balances; updated every Thursday
  She goes shopping every Wednesday at 5pm – turn in blue sheets before

Athletic Directors
  Women have a game tomorrow at 7 vs Lizo
  Schedule of games on bulletin board soon
  Men have a game tomorrow at 9

Hart Multicultural Student Union
  Anyone interested? Talk to Executive Board

Hart Honor Society
No one present

Bookstore Representative
New Residence Hall shirts – college across front, mascot down side – need a crest or symbol for this design, can only two colors
Any ideas for college paraphernalia, tell Kaitlin

Food Committee Representative
Meal plan enrollment locks this Friday
Nacho cheese is coming!
Coffee shop wasn’t stirring drinks, now they are
Panini press is coming to the deli!
Whole milk has been replaced by another chocolate, but they will give you whole milk if you ask
Jasmine isn’t getting sushi to the right temperature, so we’re refrigerating, but if that remains the case, we will move from Jasmine’s to another supplier

SGA Representative
Tomorrow is To Write Love On Her Arms in the Curris Ballroom at 7pm
Avengers – September 14 and 15 at 10pm
Blood drive September 20th in Curris Center dance lounge from 10am-6pm
Take Back the Night – 9/25 – banners from every Residential College wanted; questions? Email Meggie Goeke or talk to Gary/Kevin

Filling open senate spot tonight

RCA Representative
Filling open spots tonight

Member at Large
Program with the floor reps; give ideas to Hannah by emailing her at hcrim@murraystate.edu

Treasurer
No report

Secretary
No report

Vice President
No report

President
September 24th – RCC hosting spaghetti dinner for FYLs/freshmen – 7pm, in conference room and outside. If you want to help, talk to Kevin.
Homecoming is coming. Interested in walking in parade/riding in truck, need list of names; sign the sheet on your way out – 10/13. Parade begins around 9am
Tent City – silent auction with various gifts from faculty/community – ask for donations, Kevin will be sending out letter this week to faculty. Hopefully will have themed baskets
Update on smoking area – Dr. David Wilson has not responded to the email Kevin sent him, will take to facilities after his response
Hart Philanthropy voting in new business
NRHH looking for new members – forms online, due Friday, questions – see Kevin/Blane
H-Art Committee for Take Back the Night banner – volunteers in new business
Blood Drive – September 20th from 9-5, msu.givesblood.org to sign up, West KY Regional Blood Center
Sigma Sigma Sigma Ultimate Frisbee - $45 per team, 7 players at a time, 12 players per team; money goes to their philanthropy; if interested, talk to ADs
Plaques are mounted in lobby – Thanks to the Tillsons!
Alumni donating piece of art to each Residential College – art show from 12:30-3 on Wednesday in Richmond – choose piece at 3:30, location may be changed to Clark – Derek and Dillion volunteered to attend

Old Business
None

New Business
Gary moved to open floor for SGA Rep nominations, seconded
Jessyle Dunlap nominated, accepted
Gary moved to close floor, seconded
Jessyle is our new SGA Rep!
Logan moved to open floor for RCA Rep nominations, seconded
Logan Burnett nominated, declined
Emily Hume nominated, accepted
Sam Cosby nominated, declined
Camden White nominated, accepted
Brett Barrow nominated, declined
Blake Arseneaux nominated, accepted
Emily and Camden are the new RCA Reps!

New representatives: give Molly N. cell phone/email after the meeting
Jessyle – jdunlap@murraystate.edu
Emily – ehueme@murraystate.edu
Camden – cwhite20@murraystate.edu
Khayla moved to open floor for Hart Philanthropy, seconded
Main Street Youth Center nominated
Needline nominated
Humane Society nominated
Khayla moved to table this vote, seconded
University hosting recipe contest; deadline – Wednesday, you could get prizes!

Announcements
None